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Asking price: €Sold
Recently Sold
With sea view

KILCROHANE, Caher Cross P75 YY75

Traditional style 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom extended stone farmhouse on c. 0.5 acres with
panoramic 180 degree sea views.
LOCATION:
The property is located approx. 3 km/2 miles beyond Kilcrohane village on the Sheep's Head
Peninsula in s.w. Cork along the Wild Atlantic Way (Europe's longest coastal drive
meandering from Donegal in the north west down along Ireland's west coast to Cork) and in
the heart of the renowned Sheep's Head Way walking route - over 80km/50 miles of marked
trail.
The nearest town is Bantry - 30 minutes by car; Schull with its internationally acclaimed
sailing centre - 40 minutes; the miles and miles of sandy beaches at Barleycove - 55 minutes
and Cork city and airport less then 2 hours by car.
THE ACCOMMODATION:
The c. 120 sm/1,300 sf detached property was built in the late 1940's and is in good
condition. An extension was added in the 1950's (the kitchen) and in the 1990's (the
downstairs bedroom and shower room). The accommodation comprises:
<div>Downstairs:
</div><div>• Entrance door to open plan reception/dining and living room separated by the
staircase

• Reception/Dining Room - 4.3m x 4.3m (14' x 14') - sea view, working fireplace, south facing
window, wood laminate flooring, door to kitchen
• Living Room - 3.7m x 4.3m (12' x 14') - sea view, south facing window, TV point, wood
laminate flooring
• Kitchen/dining area - 4.3m x 4m (14' x 13') - sea view, west facing window, door to outside,
ceramic floor tiles, spot lighting, timber kitchen units, appliances (electric oven, gas hob,
fridge/freezer, washer and dryer)
• Bedroom - 3m x 3.5m (10' x 11'6") - wood laminate flooring, north facing window
• Shower Room - 2.1m x 1.5m (7' x 5') - electric shower, wash basin, W.C. ceramic floor tiles,
north facing window
</div>Upstairs: • Double Bedroom - 4.3m x 3.5m (14' x 11') - sea view, east and south facing
windows, timber floor, painted sheet timber ceiling (to apex)
• Single Bedroom - 4.9m x 2.1m (16' x 7') - sea view, 2 south facing windows, timber floor,
painted sheet timber ceiling (to apex)
• Bathroom - 1.8m x 2.1m (6' x 7') - tub, wash basin, W.C. west facing window
• Hot Press/Linen Cupboard with immersion water heater
<div>Please note that all measurements are approximate!
</div><div>
</div><div>BER No. 111177259 495.3 kWh/m2/yr
SERVICES:
oil fired central heating throughout
open fire downstairs
private well
private drainage (septic tank)
electric immersion heater (for water)
telephone landline (currently disconnected)
good mobile and internet coverage
FEATURES:
attached storage room (accessed from outside)
attached boiler room (accessed from outside)
on-site parking
gravel parking area
uPVC double glazed windows and exterior doors
</div>
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